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TEUTONS TARE

RAILWAY CITY

IN SERB DRIVE

fiulfiarian Troops Occupy
a Pirot After Storming '

Enemy's Fortress

Varna heavily shelled
Czar's BlrAck Sen Fleet Smashes

Forts German
Attack Ships

ATHENS, Oct. 29. HulKarinn

forts defendinc the city of Strum-jilti- a

on the south arc briiiR bom

barded by French troops, who have
itited the hcishts of Valandovo.

T.ONDON, Oct v
t

Austro-Germn- n troops haxe raptured
' featochlnn. an (mportnnt railway town.

jil northern Serbia. It was ofnclnllv nn- -

jiouneed toda by the German War OlTleo

),tochitia Is 40 miles south of Hip Danube
Vnd lies at the Junction nf the Belsradc- -

fclah railway and the line running south
. from Semcndrla. It Is only 10 miles from j

"'XrwnjJevatJi, the headquarters of the
'Serbian General Staff.
'.The capture of 1300 more Serbian pris-

ma by the Teutonic Allies Is also reported.
Serbians opposing the advance of the first

Bulgarian army under General Boyndjlcff
re retreating, the j eport states.
The. War Office report followsi
"Balkan theatre Tho enemy has been

fprlvcn back at Drlnako (Drina?) nnd
thrown across tho frontier eastward.
iffeat of tho Moravn Illver wo have
reached Sgarkovlca, Itudnlk, Cumlca and
fcotochlna. Tho Serbs' position on both
tides of tho Ttosava rtlvcr, near Svllaj- -

Ltudz, have been stormed. Thirteen hun-Kir-

Serbians were captured. Che enemy
epposlng General Hoyadjleff's first Bulga-

rian army Is weakening Its front. It Is
itelngr pursued by the Bulgarians.

B Bulgarians victoriously entered Pirot
fe (Serbia) fortress today, according to an
jemciai uuncun iroiu ona.
U Pirot Is S3 miles southeast of Nlsh nnd

10 miles lnsldo the Serbian frontier, it
it on the Railroad.
ilti defenses were very strong. Tho
Bulgarians havo been operating ngainst

i1t for some tlmo and Thursday It was
announced that they had captured Krc- -

V Continued oi Vane l'our. Column Two

'WND STARTS FOR TORREON

jFormer Representative of President
to Confer With Carranza

fBAN ANTONIO, Tex.. Oct 23.-J- ohn

Und, former personal representative of
President Wilson In Mexico, left here to- -
Hav for Torreon to meet General Car--

IW"18" ...
H was accompaniea Dy several promi-

nent Constitutionalists and newspaper--
nen.
. Ltnd's trip to Mexico at this time has

Iflven rise to the rumor that the president
Ijhiay havo selected him as Ambassador to
'.that country, but Llnd stated today that
;'Jil3 visit was merely to pay his personal

yespecta to tho First Chief.

lltfAXMARSTONWINS

: TWICE ON COURSE

I 1NN0RTHFIELDMEET

f. B. Wootten Springs Big Sur-'- ,

prise by Defeating Reginald
Lewis in the Second

Round of Play

SEVERAL LOW SCORES
JfORTHFIELD, N. X, Oct. 29.- -A big

surprise was sprung In the second round
Vof match play, when T. B. Wootten, a
.oung Atlantic City player, defeated
Reginald Lewis. 4 tin nnd 3 to play.
rhe general opinion prevailed after the
waw naa been made tnat Lewis ana
Marston would meet In the final round,
in iplte of the fact that Maurice Rtsley

In tho unner bracket with Lewis.
Wooten, howevor, proved that tho good
"Pinion formed of his golf was not un-
founded, and it was a decided feather
a his cap to defeat so strong an op-
ponent as Lewis.

B Marston followed up his victory of the

Continued on race IB, Column 1

WVoman, 90 Years Old, Killed by Fall

i A woman was killed today
IKhtn she fell down a flight of stairs at
pr pome. The woman Margaret Hutchi-
nson. 1130 North 41m street, was about

ifo descend the stairs when aha tripped
pt the top. Bhe fell headlong nnd In- -

IfWd Injuries which resulted In her
wih this afternoon.

c THE WEATHER

Pt too cheerful weather. Is UT It
mini l;e a whole lot worse its true, but

some reason or other we are In a
iNmor for tho best today. It's a peculiar
Liwn. tut you know the feeling of
Hiking upi on some mornings In such a

'Vil frame of mind that not even a
S'ido would drive away the exuber- -
ACS nt Bnlrltu ...l.tl. .... j.,1..... .

IfZn th mo;,t K'or'O"8 f weather con-lJlo- ii

to keep you from shooting thefl man you meet on sight, such Is the
IrjjCholy that pervades your soul. The

ett"1" "u, vo iiiai b ii may, nave"u us i on ay. niayue tneir 'noughts
MiRurlne out the lnch ballot, Xor In.
Enc!

fiYlPRVMVr"

PV Philadelphia and vicinity
!r tontaltt ( nd Saturday; not much

V !!(k to V)Pt windt.lr dttuda tee page it

' mmm

APPLEGATE RECOVERS A FUMBLE

In tho second period of today's
recovered n fumble, then dashed 70
recovcrint the ball. The game was

This play won the

MORGAN UNDER

SURGEON'S KNIFE I

FOR APPENDICITIS

Financier Operated on at
Long Island Home Rest-

ing Comfortably

PREDICT QUICK RECOVERY

KKW YORK. Oct. 29.-- .T. P. Morgan,
head of the great banking firm of Mor-

gan & Co., and only a. short time ago
the victim of a would-b- e assassin's bul-

let, was operated on for appendicitis at
his home at Glen Cove, I,. I., at noon
today.

Tho operation was successful In ncry
way, said nn announcement from the
offices of Morgan & Co. Morgan Is now
resting comfortably nnd his physicians
bellevo he will have a prompt recovery.

The statement made public by tho firm
follows:

Mr. Moigan was at his office on
Wednesday. Tcsterday he was In-

disposed and remained at his home
m Glen Cove. Ills physicians dis-
covered that ho was suffering from
a mild attack of appendicitis.

In orde to guard against any re-

currence 'tlicy decided to remove the
appendix. The operation waa per-
formed nt noon today by Doctors
Mnrcoe, Lyle nnd Smith, who report
that It was successful In eveiy way
nnd that Mr. Morgan Is now resting
comfortably. Mr. Morgan's general
condition la so excellent that his
prompt recovery Is looked for.
All members of Morgan's family were

at the Glen Cove mansion when the
operation was performed. It was stated.
A member of the firm said that the bul-
let wounds Morgan received In his en-

counter with Frank Holt, tho college pro- -

Continued on race Two, Column One

LONG RUNS FEATURE

CHURCHMEN'S VICTORY

IN ST. LUKE'S FRAY

Applegate Races 70 Yards for
Episcopal's Touchdown,

While Sargeant Makes
60-ya- rd Run

ELEVENS BATTLE HARD

St. Luke's School KpUeopnl Academy
Alexander left end Walton
Campbell left tackle Hunt
Mearz left xuard Corner
Walmsey centre Hamilton
McNeil Halit Buard McCall
IWlllaniKon right tackle 1'ugh
Salmon right end I'rlce
Sarxent quarterback .... Applegate
Conrad left halfback Dlrkton
Ilrook right halfback Ilunn
GutTney fullback Stewart

Efferee I'rke, Hwartlimore. Umpire
Eckeli, TV. & 3, ricld Judge ToHiuend,
I'enn. Time of period 12 mlnulrn.

Episcopal Academy defeated St. Luke's
School on tho former's field, 62d nnd
Walnut streets, this afternoon by a 7 to 6

score, The only scores of the game were
made by Applegate, the Churchman's
quarteruark, and Sargent, of St. Luke's.
Doth touchdowns resulted after long runs.

Applegate picked up a fumble In the
Rocond period, and ran through a broken
iWld TO yards for a touchdown. Captain
Stewart kicked the goal, Sargent's spec-

tacular run also occurred In the Becoi 1

quarter, when he broko through the line,
shook off three Kplscopal lacklers and
raced M yards before placing tho ball be-

tween the goal posts.
Gaffney, of St. Luke's, had a chance

to tie the score, but his goal from touch-
down was bad and' went wide of the
posts.

in the second half neither team was
able to score. They played an 'even
game, with Applegqto and Sargent trying
to outguess the other. Oood football was
exhibited by each eleven. Fine kicking,
forward passing, end running and lino
plunging were features of the match.

FIRST I'L'fUOD.
St. Luke's won the toss. Applegate

kicked off for Kplscopal to Brooks, who
rat: the ball back 0 yards to his
Jine. 6n the first play Sargeant made 10

yard on a fake kick.
Conrad and Gaffney added 10 more on

line plunges. Drooks and Oaffney then
failed to gain.

Sargent punted to Applegate, who
caught the ball on his line. He
went back 20 yai'1 before Saxman pulled
him down with a pretty tackle. Uunn got
around end for 10 yards, Stewart crashed
tackle for 5 On a delayed pass Apple-gat- e

ran led the ball to the line

Continued un l'Hie Tuo, Column Me

Apj

football frame between St. Luke' nnd Episcopal, quarterback Applctrale
yards for n touchdovwi. The photograph shows Applejrato in the net of

played on StniwbridRe & ('othic-r'- ' field at 2d nnd Market streets.
game as the goal was kicked, sivinjr Episcopal T to St. Luke's ;.

PLOT TO BUY

VOTES EXPOSED

BY DETECTIVES

Third Instalment of Por-
ter's Revelation of Or-

ganization Perfidy

"JIMMY" CAREY'S PART

Tho startling chargo that former Magis-
trate James Carry, of the "Moody Fifth"
Ward, entered Into n plan to "buy"
Itoosevclt delegates In the campaign of
1012, nnd that It foil through only

United Slntes Senator Penrose and
State Senator McNIchol dcrllncd In put
up the money. Is made today In tho
third Instalment of the report by Hums'
detectives. This agency, working under a

j

fund, obtained by then Director of Pub-
lic Safety Goorso D. Porter, now the
Franklin Pnitj candidate for Mayor, con-

ducted an investigation of Organization
activities.

According to the report, Burns' men
tialled Caiey, McNIchol and Penrose to
Harrisburg, where n meeting was to be
held, srhiem-lthi-ch!!irsrIrfvrr- wf'

vclt delegates were to be "delivcicd', ror
a certain sum of money. The meeting
was abandoned, tho repoit saye, "be-
cause Itoosevclt delegates were so ly

In the majority that It was
useless to spend money for a dozen dele-
gates, as they would be of no value."

Mil. PORTKIVS STATEMENT.
Mr. Porter's statement follows:
"At all times throughout this campaign

I have confined mytelf tj plain state-
ments of facts In dealing with the Re-
publican Orgnnlzition and Its nominee
for Mayor, Thomas It. Smith. I have
dealt with Issues lather than person-
alities. In meeting the 'demand' of
John P. Connelly, gang candidate for
City Solicitor, I last nlBlit gave out for
publication In this morning's

tho second section of the re-

port of the Burns Detective Agency.
Certain names weie deleted for the rea-
son that as a candidate for Maor I
am not pursuing the tactics of my oppo-
nents In Indiscriminately attacking
eveiy one.

"Notwithstanding the fact that these
names were for the present withheld, I
think the dlslntcicsted report of tho
Burns Agency, so far as It related to
that particular phase of police graft, was
more than sufllelent to convlnco the
thinking citizens of Philadelphia that
their Interests were well served when, to
quote, Mr. Connelly, 'certain men were
hounded out of the police and flro de-

partment.'
"Something more of the 'private license

system' of certain pollco officials under
tho Organization regime Is shown in this
third section of the Bums report, nnd It

Continued on I'uge Two, Column Two

JUDGES TO VISIT

TWO UPTOWN SALOONS

IN AN AUTOMOBILE!

Proprietors Who Seek Trans-
fers of License Agree

to Furnish the
Conveyances

HUMOR IN COURTROOM

A personally-conducte- d vlult to two sa-

loons mill be made by Judge Slaake apd
Patterson, of the License Court. An-

nouncement to this effect was made this
afternoon nfter two men sought transfers
across the stieet from their present loca-

tions because tho properties are In bad
repair.

The saloons to be visited are those of
Philip Barth, 463 North 3d stieet. who
wants to move to 4C0 North 3d street,
and Peter Paul, of 4213 Frankford avenue,
who would like to have a transfer to
4377 Frankford avenue.

One of the rejsons given by Ilarth to
support his statement that hli present
property Is "not lit to live In" was that
the building is 90 years old.

"That has nothing to do with it." said
Judge Staake. "I passed the ltoburt Mot-r- ls

House In Walnut street the other day.
It Is In hne repair, and It Is much older
than DO year'

"Vc, your honor." said Harth. "but It
hasn't been used for a barroom."

"We'll take a look at thvm," said Judee
Staake. after hearing the pleas of Barth
and Paul. "Will you furnish an automo-bil- e

to take us there?"
The saloon men agreed to do this,
An Invitation to attend an "assembl''

from a cabatet In the central part of th
Continued on l'sje Tnu, I'vlumu Seven

FOR EPISCOPAL

BRIAND NAMES

FRENCH CABINET;

BANS "POLITICS"

Patriotism, Not Partisan-
ship, Demand of New Pre-

mier in "Gloomy Hour"

COALITION IN CONTROL

PA1JIS. Oct. 20.

AHstlde tlrlnnd, the new Premier, this
nflerni.nn comiletnl his Cabinet, so fore-

cast on 1 hursday, and made four nddl-tlon- al

sel-ctl- on The full list lolkras.
Wlxeltli. Ilrlnnil. Premier mid lllnlstrr

of t'nrelKli fTnlrs.
Jtilr ('million, tiriicriil Secrrlnr
lllmul Portfolio.
Chn'tei ile !"ri-- j ilncl. (nliliiel Vice

Prcxlilriit WKImiiK Portfolio.
Item- - Ulmil, MlniMer nf .liiMtlee.
(ienernl .1, s. finllleiil, MInUlor if

War.
iliiilrnl l.neae. Ilnlnter of Murine.

l' lllliol, MlnUtcr of

v.KiuII J)4imotirKr.,C"lnalnl WIntstfr-r- .

PiiiiI I'filnliMi', Mlulstrr nf IMiii'iitlmi
mid Intention,!,

llnrrel .rinbiit, MlnWtrr of Public
M orkn.

ntlennr Pleiiientiil. 1llnlter of Com-
merce.

Iiilcx Mellne, Minister nf urrli'iillurc.
Item- - Itciiiiiilt, Minister if l.nlmr.
Leon HoiirKcnlft, Iinlle tnmlicN, l)rnjN

I'nchln nml .IiiIcn tillcde, MlnlMtern
A Kliocil Pnrtrnllim.

It was decldeil also to retain the four
under secretaryships of war cicatcd by
ictlrlng War Minister Millerand

France thus hns a coalition Cabinet
In succession to the Vlvlnnl Ministry. In
his effort to strengthen the (loveiiimeiit,
Ailstldo Btiand, who was nsked by Pres-
ident Poliicnro to form the now Cabinet,
Invited representatives of all factions to
accept portfolios.

In his conferences with prospective ap-
pointees M. Briand declared that patriot-Is- m

would havo to take tlr&t place in the
mind of every man who enters the new
Government.

"Politics must bo left behind nnd for-
gotten In this gloomy hour," said M.
Briand.

Six former Piemlers of France weio
offered places In the new Cabinet, show-
ing tho extent of M. Brland's efforts
to have nil shades of political opinion
represented.

Although Premier Briand has assumed
the portfolio, of Foreign Minister, It Is
undei stood that the foreign policy will
be directed b Jules Cambou, who was
French Ambassador to Mermnny when
the wnr biokc out

ORGANIZATION GOES

ON RECORD AGAINST

WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Congressman Vare Omits
Amendment From List of

Those He Orders to Be
Supported at Polls

METHODS OF "MACHINE"

The Tiepuhllenn. Oi fraulzAtion ofllclally
went on recoid as not favoring woman
suffrage this afternoon when ordeis weie
Issued to tho members of the Republican
City Committee to suppoi t every pro-

posed amendment to the Stnte .Constitu-
tion except the amendment which would
extend the suffrage prlvllqgeto women.

The oiders were Issued by Congress-
man William B Vare at n meeting of the
Republican City Committee.

At the metlng ai rangeniMits weie
made to return to former Organization
methods nt the election next Tuesda).
Preparations wore made for wholesale
assistance to voteis and for the speedy
release of Organization henchmen who
might be arrested at tho polls. Plans
were also made to arm the polls with an
army of paid watolieis.

Congresman Vare, who disclosed the
other Organization plans, Issued ordsrs
on the woman suffrage amendment In
an Indirect answor to direct nutations
as to whether the amendment should be
supported.

He had been urging that the transit loan
amendment, No i on the ballot, and the
amendment changing the methods of
transferring, registering, Insuring and
guaranteeing land titles. No. 4 on the

Continued on l'sge Tire, Column Quo

KING GEORGE V.

INJURED WHILE

VISITING FRONT

Official Report Says Mon-

arch Fell From His Horse
on Battlefield

CONFINED TO HIS RED

Prince of Wales Summoned
Home London Hears His

Majesty Was Wounded

LONDON, net. S.
King Cruise Is suffprlm; from severe

iniirlr leeelM'd while Inspecting tho
lirltlsh ai my on a baltleileld In northern
France. An olllcial announcement Issued
this afternoon nn(s the King waa

b a fall cnrl clerda from his
Inn so. which became excited by the noise
ni guns nnd the movement of troops.

II Is iiilmllted Hull his Mnest Is con-flni- d

in his bed. The rovnl plislclnns
issued a bulletin staling that the King
had passed u fair night Ills tcinpcra-lui- e

was given at !12 and his pulse as

A tremendous sensation was mused by
news of the accident, which. It Is ru-m-

pit. Is nini-- serious than reported.
One tepiiit Intimated that the King had
been wounded.

The place where the accident occurred
Is not uiwn In the brief, formel stnte- -
ment ulil.-- the press bureau Issued H
hour nfter the mishap.

It npnears, however, that tho accident
was Indirectly due lo the enthusiasm
whli h his niipKiiauce nt the review cre-
ated, for the olIU'l.'il announcement says:

"While the King this morning (Tnura-day- )
uns Inspecting his army in the Held

bis horse, excited by the cheers of the
troops, reared up nnd fell. The King
was bruised seeieb, and will be con-
fined to lied for the present.

"AitTiirit si.occiriT.
"ANTHONY BOWLHY.
"BHUTKAND DAWSON.
"WILMDT IIimUINCHIAM,
"Ct'TIIBHKT WAI.LACtV

I'lioIIlt tnl icports of the accident say
that as ills frightened ninunl fell the
King win' unhorsed and tumbled to tho
turf. OIlKors ran forwnul nnd picked up
his .Mnjeslv, who was stunned ami In
great pain. An nmbulancp ipilcMy took
him in a hospital, where his Injuries were
treated.

ApniiuiH' ment uns made Monday that
King George was I i France, having gone
to visit the British nrinj In the Held. Thn
following da j the King, with the Pilnco
of Wales. President Polncnlre d tho
then French War Mlnlstci, Alcxamlro
Milleiand, tho Ijtljlsli. j imps,
lie then. juried on General ioffre'TuVd"

itjiQA-M- l m review of French colonial
troops.

Tlie fact Hint c of Wnles had
been baullly siiiniiiriiieiT ,to London was
not known until today, whin It wns an-
nounced that he had nnlved home for a
shoit visit.

Definite announcement of thp extent of
the King's Injuries was withheld, al-
though nsHiirnnco wns glon that they
weie mcrelv bad bruises. It is regnrded
as significant, hnwevet. that the ph

bulletin said that his Majesty must' remain In bed for the proeut "
Great crowds suriouiided the bulletin

Cnnliniieil nn I'nue Tn, Column Three

BELL TO OUST BERRY

AS QUARTERBACK FOR

THE LAFAYETTE GAME

Penn Coaches Decide Team Has
More Confidence in Snappy

. Player Berry, However,
'" ly

SHIFTS FOR DARTMOUTH

I'cnnsyhanU
Hopkins lefi end IlUckliurn
llUMelt left taekir. . MaxIltM
Hennlne left RUarU (lull k
Wra renlio I.uhr
Nelll rleht suard I.Hczcv
Harris rislit tackle l.oo
Sillier rlsht end Ilartnun
Hell quarterback T.11I01
Tlahe left halfback Hcoit
Itom right lmlflack U'cldon
WIlllHin rulllmck Ijiku

Ofllclalu Nathan Tufts. Ilroitn. refeiee c8. JfcC'nrty, (icrmmitown Academy, umnlrr'.
W. It. Oken. Lehigh. HeM Ju.lRej Toni
Thorpe, Columbia, linesman.

Ilert Bell, who has been pressing
Honaid Horry hard all year for quarter-
back honors on the University of Pennsyl-
vania football team, has been selected to
Mart the game against I.ufayotte In that
position tomorrow afternoon. This was
the decision of the board of couchos an-

nounced at today's practice. It Is certain
that Berry will also got into the game,
hut the bat'kfleld coaches have decided
by a tote that they think the team lias
lightly more confidence in Bell as a pilot.
With this exception theie will be no

change In tho llno-u- p from that which
stinted the Pittsburgh game u woek ago.
Mathews, the star left tucMe. could

Continued mi I'ase Tno, Column l'our

(JEX. CAKKANZA JIEI'OJITEI)
SLAIN BY AX ASSASSIN

News Said to Have Been Contained
in Telegram to U. S.

KAN ANTONIO, Tex., Oct. 39.- -A report
was clioulated heie today that General
Carranza had bn assassinated.

Die report Is said to have been con-
tained In a telngiam to Carlos Bee, a
prominent atoiney hsre, from his btothsr
In Mexico,

WASH IN TON, Oct. ao.-- The Mexican
Embassy lieie discredited the San An-
tonio lepoil of tliu assassination of Gen-
eral Carranza. it was said that a num-
ber of rumors of this sort have been
staited at that city by IllUtas. Car-
ranza, aceoiding to word received here
eariv toda , was at Torreon, surrounded
by hi tinny.

m ...i--rf- ,. ngtii

TODAY'S FOOTBALL SCORES

Ult-ii- r J.I I ilf Finn' Irt htf II li ir I I ai

St. Luke's School .0 GOO 6Epitcopal 0 7 0 0- - 7
Southern High. .. 7 13 7 High .... 0 0 7 0- - 7
Swarthmore Prep 0 10 0 0 -- IQPc.nn Charter 0 0 7 0- - 7
Gcrmantown Acatl. 0 0 - Chestnut Hill . . .21 13

Germantown High. 0 0 0 0- - O Frankford High . . 0 0 0 0- - Q

Cstholic High 7 13 6 0 26Villanova Prep ..0 0 00- - 0
I.ar.itiowtie High . 0 C H 14- -34 Cedarcroft ....0070 7
Radnor High Chester High ...
HaddoitH'ghtsH.,13 7 - Friends' Central .. G 0

Salem High Collingswood H. . -
Ridley Park HiBh.. 0 0 0 0 Cheltenham Hieh. 0 1320 7-- Mdla

High 0 0 0 0-- 0 Darby High 0 0 o c-- 0

FINAL HOCKEY RESULTS

rriends Select, 1; Tr'iends Central, 2.
Philadelphia, 6; Germantowu, 1.
Merlou, 0; Bivcrton, 3.
Moorestowii Friends School, 6; Miss Irwins School, 0.

ARTILLERY DUELS IN FLANDERS

BERLIN, Oct. 29. There has been mine and grenade fighting
ou the webtern front, as well as aitillery duels, the War Office re-

ported thU afternoon.

BULGARS CAPTURE 300 CASES OF AMMUNITION

SOFIA, Oct. 20. Three hundred cases of ammunition were cap-

tured by the Bulgaiian army which occupied Kusslac, on the Danube
River, near the Iron Gate.

RUMANIA 'MOBILIZES 450,000 TROOPS -
LONDON, Oct. 20. A Bucharest di&patch says that Rumania

has mobilized 450,000 men, of whom 200,000 ate ma&sed n the
Bulgarian border and tho remainder on the Hungarian frontior.

GENERAL FUNSTON READY TO RUSH TO BORDER
WASHINGTON, Oct. 29. General Funston wired tho Wnr Department

UiIh afternoon that he plans to tnke personal charge of the American troops
nt DoukIiih. Ariz., If fighting between Vlllista and Cnrrunzlsta forces at Agua
I'rlcta endangers Americans.

The War Department had official Information that attacks are planned on
Curranzlsta troop trains en route, to Douglas. Funston said the border south
of the railroad lino Ih being carefully patrolled, railway bridges are being
puarded nnd n. company of United States infantry Ih placed on each tu

troop train. Twenty-si- x carloads of Mexican cavalry horses, 1G car-
loads of munition wagons and nn armored motorcar left Kngle Pass for
DouglaH today.

HUDSON MAXIM INVENTS TIME FUSE FOR AERIAL HOMES
' WASHINGTON. Oct. 23. Hudson Muxim. memliei of the Naval Advisory
i Hoard and veteran lnentiir, called on Secretary of the Navy DaulclH today
' nna reported that he had Invented a new fuse for use ou aerial bombs which
will greatly Increase their cltlclency. Uy using tho new fuse, ho said, nvlators
can time the bomb h explosion to the fraction of n second. Tho discovery will
be tried out at once nt the naij's aeronautic experimental station at I'ensa-col- a,

l'"lu.

WOMAN KILLED, FOUR

HURT BY FALLING POLE

Automobile in Which They
Were Riding Crushed by

Tremendous Weight

A wi.man was killed nnd four other pei-o-

nainiwlj escaped the same fate lato
this afternoon when a falling telegiaph
pole nt Uightli and Sycamore streets,
Camden, struck an automobile and un
aih wagon.

The dead woman was .Mrs. Laura
Baumgartner. She nnd her husband,
William Baumguitner. and hei sister,
Mrs. Julia Boddls, all of West Berlin, N.
J., with 4- - ear-ol- d Anna Neville, of S36

Fein dttect, Camden, were traveling
south in Sth stieet when the pole fell.

The automobile was caught directly
under the pole. ash wagon, driven
by Martin Lewis, a negro, 38 years old,
of 1W South lOtfi street, also was caught.
Lewis ducked and escaped with slight
Injuries, nlthough the force of the Im-

pact thiew hlin Into the stieet.
Mrs. Baumgartner was flushed directly

undei the pole and killed. Her husband
escaped with biulses and cuts. Mrs.
Boddls was badly shaken up, and may
have internal injuries. The little girl
In the automobile was not badly hurt,
as she crouched when she heard the
ciash and was protected by the seat
backs,

There was no warning to give Baum-
gartner a chance to avoid tle pole. He
wus just starting to pick up speed after
slowing down for tho Sycamore sttcet
crossing when the pole crashed donn.

Residents of the Icltilty found the
occupants of the automobile so tangled
up with the wreckage of their cur that
It was Impossible tor them to move.
Several men finally managed to brace up
the polo with timbers and extricated
those In the machine. All were hurried
to th Cooper Hospital. An Integrat-
ion Is being made to determine thecause of. the accld.

j ATHLETE TO GIVE PINT

j OF BLOOD TO WEAK MAN

Responds to Appeal for Volun-
teers to Save Life of

Hospital Patient

NHW YORK. Oct. Brady,
7 years old, of Bloomtlcld, N. J., athlete,

tennis and handball player, will give a
pint of blood this afternoon In an effort to
save the life of George Lavnle, Brooklyn,
who Is bleeding to donth In tho Coney
Island Hospital from ulcers of the stom-
ach.

Brady rend of an appeal for volunteer
to furnish blood to Lnvole and obtained
vacation from a Jersey City firm by widen
lie Is employed as a bookkeeper to have
the transfusion made.

LOST AND FOUND
Boa Lost, at Ufvn"MRrri'H.,Oerman stusp

or imSlc dog. color very dark brown, !)!-wa-

County llcunra number 4450 en ta- - at-
tached 10 collar. If found communfcatit lth
Wm. I'alnwr. care ot iSeorse W. C Drcirl,
Hon )lar, V. Itewaid. fjs.

TVATCH-Lo- st. gold wstoh.' from 7th "nndIjunbard to 8Unl Theatie or (ram titanic.,
Theatre to 7th sua Lombard; monogram A
K. 8. ! owner's mime In Utckt reward. Heturn to i Market ai

I'liTTC'V Lot or mlilalj, perpetuaTpaTlcy N
dailS, Franklin Klre Insurance Co. of Phila-delphia. Application ha brcu made for aduplicate. It, 1'. Cameron. 811 Kensingtonattnue - -

CIIUV f)Oa Ltcht tan colored, large chow
dng lout on Wednesday afternoon, OUotier
57. luwsiu If returned to Theodore Ely.
llryn Mawr. oppoelts cottage.

AJ1T0MO11ILE - Iteward paid for riturn 1
Overland, touring. No. ion tar. 11

oueetlona asked. Oearse Vcnten nteeb, ,KKJ
WslnuJ et . I'liltadelphU

DUTCH llol'ND Lot, black and isn. leutir
r rutlar; snsvters to nime of KaUer, l..lnr. Ittd ty Meala. about I o'clock. 700 N. ItU

JjK3CKl'fKCi:-Lo- t." martin fur tie n
Saturday, bet. Wyiatewood and Norlh Pliilartewardlf rnorpc I to Wsnnewood H la I Ion

WiHTK ONULISU IIPLi; TfJUIHKR-Lo- rt,
vlih blown epot on Uk long can tali

urled rennrd HUtf N Sls(.
UOIU CHAIN AND LOCKDTlUifrt.b aw."!.

, inirke,! H a BbwsMU rrturoed, S
HNqAVlNa8Lo.t two enllKM ItfjT isI . i?"1'- - ew If ret to SlcSMl. Laiieojf

OtAcr Catif.tl XU es f'aptt 11 nu it,


